
WORRIED BY ALIENS.

Home Secretary Matthews Has

Drafted an Immigration Bill

MODELED ON AMERICAN LINES.

Queen Tictoria Convicctd Gladstone Will
Be tho eit Premier.

THE OPENING OP A GREAT CAMPAIGN

TBT CABLE TO THE DISrXTCB.l

London, June 4. Copyright' Parlia-
ment has adjourned until Thursday next
When the House of Commons reassembles,
Mr. Balfour will ask for the whole time of
the House lor Government business, and,
the request will be granted, as everybody
will be anxious to wind up the session as
quickly as possible. Of tne imposing array
of bills mentioned it) the Queen's speech at
the opening of the session scarcely any have
made real progress. The clergy discipline
bill has been passed, and the small holdings
bill has safely reached the House of Lords
and will get through, all right

The fate of the Irish education bill re-

mains in suspense, but the Irish local gov-

ernment bill and other measures have been
dropped. By sitting late and working hard
the Commons will be able to dispose of the
supply bill and other necessary business in
about a fortnight, and Parliament will be
dissolved on or about the 25th mst

Recognizing Immigration EtIIs.
Home Secretary Matthews has drafted a

bill restricting and regulating somewhat on
American lines the immigration of destitute
aliens into England, but Colonel Howard
Vincent and other members who have been
moving actively in this matter in the House
of Commons don't see any prospect of legis
lation on the subject in this Parliament
Mr. Bitchie, President of the local Govern-
ment Board, was to have prepared the bill
and in his absence the subject has been neg-

lected. Ritchie represents an East End
constituency, has studied alien immigration
very closely and stood pledged to his con-

stituents to endeavor to grapple with the
evil.

It is not generally known that three years
ago a select committee of the House of
Commons actually reported in favor of
regulations at British ports similar to those
enforced at Ke7 York, and it is strange
that a bill based upon the committee's
recommendation was not introduced and
passed long ago, in view of the circum-
stances that it would have been extremely
popular.

Many Destitute Stay in England.
Colonel Vincent told a Dispatch re-

porter y that 40,000 destitute aliens
arrived in England during the past 12
months, irrespective ot a considerable num.
cer of foreigners passing through to Amer-
ica. Ot the latter class the ship owners
stop many at Liverpool, knowing they
would be sent back at the shippers' expense.
This residium, the Colonel added mourn-
fully, remains in England, although the
official records treat them as having gone to
the United States. It is asserted that the
number of undesirable immigrants increase
every year, and that drastic regulations
alone will not stop the influx. Apparently
there must he a poll tax as welL

Mr. Gladstone will urobablv come to
town next Thursday for a few days, but
three-fourt- of the members will remain in
the country looking after their election
interests. Joseph Chamberlain will open
the campaign in Birmingham next week.
His is assured, thanks to the
personal devotion of the citizens among
whom he has lived and worked for 30 years
past But more than half his party, will
find themselves without seats in the new
Parliament, for nothing is more certain in
connection with the coming struggle than
the chief victories of the Home Rulers in
British constituencies will be, gained at the
expense of the mongrel group calling itself
Liberal-Unionis- ts and acknowledging the
dual leadership ot the Duke of Devonshire
and Joseph Chamberlain.

Victoria Expects It to Sa Gladstone
Mr. Gladstone will not take the field until

Parliament has been dissolved. He will
proceed direct to Edinburgh and forthwith
commence an oratorical campaign of about
ten days which cannot fail to have an im-
mense influence upon the countrv. If all
the omens be not falsified he will be the
next Prime Minister ot England.

Gladstone will be the firstEnglUh states-
man who has been Premier four times. That
he will attain that unique distinction is evi-
dently the belief of Queen Victoria, one of
the Bhrewdest political observers of this
country. She had arranged to remain at
Balmoral, her private estate in the north
of Scotland, until 28th inst, but in view of
a probable change of ministry she has de-

cided to return to Windsor on the 22d. This
will save Mr. Gladstone a long railway
journey to the north when the Queen sum-
mons him and Her Majesty is entitled to
some praise for her consideration. She re-
mained at Balmoral during the crisis in
1886 and Lord Salisbury had to undertake
the journey, although he was in poor health
at the time.

LE CA.B0N WBIIES A BOOK

He Has Given a storj or Mis Career "With
Lots of Libel In It

tBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

Londos, June 4 Le Caron, who played
such a prominent part before the Parnell
commission, has since judiciously with-
drawn from public ken. He is lying seri-
ously ill in a quiet country place whither
he retired some time ago, dropping his too
famous nom de guerre. He has emploved
his leisure time in writing the history of
his strange and eventful life. The manu-
script is offered for sale in London, and has
been purchased by the manager of one of
toe meaiers.

Arrangements are now going forward for
its publication, but it is evident from a 4

glance at its pages that it will require very
careful editing if the persons responsible
for its appearance in print are to avoid a
long series of actions for libel.

PKIHCE FEEDIK AMD'S MISSION.

He Js After a Wife, Dnt It Not Received
"With Great Cordiality.

tBY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.
London-- , June 4. Prince Ferdinand of

Bulgaria has been In London several days 25

this week, and his movements have been
rlosely watched by agents of the Russian
and French embassies. The Prince has not
been received here with the formal honors 45

due to a reigning sovereign, but his recep-
tion

16

unofficially has been more than cordial. 10

Last Tuesday, as the pnblic only knows to-
day,

.SO

he had a long private interview with 30

Lord Salisbury, and on Sunday he will 50
30

starton a visit to the Queen at Balmoral
It is almost certain that the young man is 50

here on matrimonial business.

Two Important Drawings.
BT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

LONDON, June 4. Two xtry interesting
drawings have just been added to the col-

lection in the British Museum. One is a
very fine but somewhat damaged study of
the picture in the collection of M. Habicn,
of Cassel, by Ludovico Mazzolino, who
painted chiefly at Ferrara about 1500. The
second drawing is by Frans Hals. It is a
study for a portrait of a young man in
black chalk touched with white on gray
blue paper. Authentic drawings by Hals
are extremely rare.

rattl Changes Her Plans.
fBT CABLI TO THX DISPATCH. 1

London, June 4. Madame Pattl ha.

af(r all, deoided not to perforin th drs-mst- io

Tersiop of "Caralleria Bajticana" at
Craig-y-no- s this summer. She lully in-

tends, however, to give it next year with
the of Mr. Alexander SalvinL

THE LITERARY LADIES

Of England Hold Their Annual Feast and
Grow Excited Over Trlfl-- s No Men
Admitted Although Soma Were De-tlr- ed

pnsetlve JMena.
BT CABLX TO THE EISrATCH.)

London, June 4. The literary ladies'
dinner, which is now an annual event, took
place on Thursday at the Criterion Res-

taurant, the very center of London's giddy
whirl. But the literary ladjes were mueh
more decorous than their surroundings
would have justified. No masculine persons
were admitted to the banquettlng room, at
any rate, after the waiters had withdrawn,
and the proceedings can only be judged by
the report in the newspapers presumably
supplied by the authorities of tne revellers
themselves, of whom there were abont 40.
inclusive of Lady Lindsav, Lady Violet
Greville and Mrs. Edmond Gosse

The menu bore an etching described in
the report aforesaid as appropriate. It
represented Minvera offering a libation to
Bacchus. The last page of the menu was
courageously decorated with quotations
from the "Taming of the Shrew." The best
speech of the evening is declared to have
been one delivered by Miss Clementina
Black, an estimable lady who spends most
of her time organizing into trade unions
girls employed in match works and factories
and other female toilers. The speech was
certainly not of a convivial character. Miss
Black took to the festive board the habitual
earnestness and solemnity begotten of her
work-a-da- y life, and her speech was devoted
to such subjects as sweating in the Enst
End, trade's unfair competition and female
slavery.

Then somebody suggested that the title of
the annual gathering was pretentious and
unsatislactorv, but why a "aotnewhat heated
discussion" should have followed is scarcely
to be understood, unless, indeed, the
objector insinuated that some of those pres
ent were entitled neither to call themselves
literary nor to claim the honorable status
of a lady. Certain it is that the coffee
ceased to pass for quite an appreciable
length of time, and that harmony was not
thoroughly restored until the momentous
question of title had been by acclamation
referred to a ballqt The majority
voted in favor of "the literary women's
dinner" a distinction from the old title
with so very little difference that a male
person would scarcely have thonght it
worth making so much fuss about It is
an open secret that there exists in the ranks
of the literary women a faction which
craves for the privilege of inviting male
guests to the annual dinner, but the

are mostly youthful, and such emi-
nently serious business as this banqnet can-
not obviously be run by giddy persons. The
rumored offer of some married members of
the guild to bring their husbands cannot be
considered a satisfactory solution of the dif-
ficulty.

CHARLES'S APSIOAN TEIP.

Ho Leaves London En Konte for tho Dark
. Continent

IBY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH. J

Loxdon. June 4. Young "William Astor
Chanler left by the Club train to-d- for
Paris on his way to Africa. The Govern-
ment have given him all facilities necessary
for his exploring expedition in the matter
of trans-shipme- of stores and arms. Much
interest is manifested in scientific and
geographical circles in Chanler's expedition,
as there is little doubt, in view of the ex
perience gained in his previous African
travels and his splendid equipment, that he
will add important achievement in the wav
of knowledge gained in hitherto unexplored
country.

FREK from the cares of business Monday.
Trains to Kensington on June 6.
Dinner at the great sale of lots.

Marriage Licenses Issued Testerday.
Kame. Residence.

J Morris Ilrera , ! Pittsburg
(Rachel La (rer , Flttsbnrg
J Eawrd Werner Allegheny
IMatllds, Brand i Allegheny
(KottantrWlzlkowtkl Pittsburg
t Auastasla Morclnkovskla Pittsburg
I Joseph Sittirlo Allegheny
1 Elizabeth Frey Allegheny
j John Maranowskl Pittsburg
(Eva Zulcwicz Pittsburg
J John Loder Pittsburg
( Annie C asserly Pittsburg
John Vurko Tiraddock
Annie Paulik , Braddock

JFrcd W. Klfta riliarpsburg
( Agnes Nowaek I'ltuburg
Frank Mollgren. Pittsburg
Josephine ll&soi Pittsburg

( Joseph JaklorsVy Munhall
(Theresa Hararak Munhall
(Thomas L. A. luttridge Pittsburg
I Blanche Phillips Oil City
(JullnsGlrse McKeesnort
( Augusta Engwer .... .McKeesport

Andreas Stocier Pittsburg
( Itosina Wlrang Pittsburg
J Booth Pittsburg
(Kate O. Carson Pittsburg
I Frederick Hlpchen Pittsburg
( Margaret J. lash Pittsburg

EYE! AfAY FREE

VAN'S CHARM ROOT BEER,

The great temperance drink,
on draught at 3

THOMPSON'S
NEW YORK GROCERY

During the entire summer season.
Now is your chance to eat, drink and
be merry.

3)6 lis best baking chocolate $1 00
6 as German sweet chocolate l oo
a fts pure cocoa l oo

ncks good amber flour (guaranteed).. 4 (B
20 tta choice Carolina rice l 00

5 cans extra lemon cling peaches 1 00
13 cans Standard tomatoes l oo
IS cans nne suu-a-r corn. 1 00 a.
17 cans good pea 100
17cana blackberries .... 1 00
St cans pumokln (3-f-t cans). 100
li cans good table peaches (i-J- b cans). 1 15
12 cans Jlartlett Dears (3--a cans) 150
12 cans green gage plums (S & cans) 170 6,
5 lbs broken Java coffee 100
8 lbs broken Rio coffee " i oo
5 lis evaporated raspberries..... l 00

20 lbs evaporated blackberries l 00
25 currants. l oo

lbs Valencia raisins l oo
12 Iks mncy evaporated peaches 1 00
l2Jbsfancr evaporated npricots l oo
10 Us Uesicatod cocoanut i l oo
40lb. rolled oats..... ?ioO
30-- t, mil l'om made jelly 90

Us lima beans , OO

quarts nary liean i oo
8canscondeneclinllk l oo

packages best gelatine,. l oo
bars best scouting soap. l 00
bars war soap l oo
bars floating soap. l 00
bars good scrubbing soap 1 00

ldoz choice lemons. 15
lb box gloss starch 175

If yon don't want the dollar's worth take
the half dollar's worth, and if not the hair
take the quarter's worth; will give yon the
benefit of the above prices in any quantity.

With everv dollar's worth of 34, to, 60 and
60c tea ne zlve'voufivepoundsofgranulated
sucar free.

To our city customers we will allow ear
fare on all orders of $5 or tnoro.

Goods deliveied fiee to all parts of both
cities. To those living out or the city we
wUI prepay freight on all orders of $10 and
upward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg. Send for price list.

M. R. THOMPSON,
. .311 MARKET STREET,

Directly opposite Gusky's entrance.
u

The Konte Taken by tha Ifajorlty of the
Traveling Pablle.

Perfect service, unsurpassed dining oar
appointments, magnificently smooth road-
beds and entire safety are certainly appre-
ciated by those who travel on business or
pleasure. It Is, therefore, nothing surpris-
ing that last week the Pennsylvania Lines
oarried a large majority of theatrical, polit-
ical and other travelers east and west of
Pittsburg. Anions: the larger parties con-
veyed may bajnentioned the following Al-
derman McGcary Club of about 100 people to
Minneapolis, h special train containing
abont 300 people also left for the same
city, and going east were the Lilliputian
theatrlpal company or 75 people to Washing-
ton, D. a, and the "Pulse of New York"
company, 15 people, to New York City.

MARRIED.
DON ALDSON-SCO- TT On June J, 1S9S, by

Rev. S. W. D. D., at 3668 Chestnut
street, Axse Allison, daughter of Hon. Jolfn
Scott, or Philadelphia, and David V.

of this city,
JA Thuradav.June

2, 1893, by Ber. Mr. Light, Mr, Philip Jathk,
of Allegheny, and Miss Jean Theopald, of
Bennett.

mirri
ATKINSON On Friday, June 8, 1892. at
Ar ttrtnir AvrtvoAw lata rf PMnnanv A

Fourth Pennsylvania' Cavalry, in the 66th
year of bis axe.

Funeral from his late residence, Shady
lane and Forbes street, on Suhdat, June S,
at 3 r. 11. Interment private. 2

BECKER At his late residence, Mansfield,
Pa., .Tune 3, at 2:20 p. m., Jacob D. Bxckib, in
the 53d j ear qf Ills age.

Funeral at 2 30 p. x., SuifDAT, June 5, 1892.

Friends of the family, comrades of Abe Pat-
terson Post 83, G. A. R.,are Invited to attend.
Interment at Ohartiers Cemetery. Trains
leave Union station at 12 35 p, x.

BELL At the residence of his parents,
Sewickley, Pa., Saturday afternoon, June 4,
1892. at 2 o'clock, Doxukll, son of Eleanor
McMillan and W. Dwiglit Bell, aged 6 years
and 9 months.

Notice of fnneral In Monday morning
paper".

BOXBKOtTGB On Saturday, June 4, 1892,

at 9 a. n., Gr boe Boxbbouqh, at his resi-
dence. No. 8t7 Ella street, Bloomfleld, Six-
teenth ward, in his 47th year.

Funeral services to be held at St. Luke's
Church, Pearl street, Sixteenth ward, on
Tuesdat at"2 p. m. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend. " 3

CARUN June 2, 1892, at 10. o'clock p. v..
at hor parents' residence, Chartlers town-
ship, Sallie, beloved 'daughter of John and
ilary Carlln.

Death has come
Gently to one ofgentle mold like theo.
As light winds wandering through groves of

bloom,
Detaching the delicate blossoms from the

tiee;
Close thy sweet eyes calmly and without

pain, 4
And we will trust Jn God to seethes yet

again.
Funeral on Monday, June 6, at 9 o'clook a.

u. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

COFFIN On Frldiy. Jnne 3. 1892. at p.
M., Jakb M. O'bobue, beloved wife of Will-
iam Carey Coffin.

DETKEE On Friday, June 3, at B:15 p. K.,
Uahy E. Dktksx, relict of the late J. F. Bet
ter, aged 65 years.

Funeral will take place on Suttdat, Jnne
5, at 2 SO p. m., from the residence of her
daughter. Mr. Georse Carr, No. 25 Linton
street. Friends of the family ate respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

DOUGLASS On 8atnrdav, Jnne 4, 1892 at
12.15 o'clock, Thomas Douglass, in the 77tb
year of his age.

Funeral services nt the residence of his
WillianiWItherow.No. 18Sliermnn

avenue, Allegheny City, on Mokdat aster-ooi- r,

June 6, at 2:30 o'clock. Interment
private.

GAMBLE --At ber resldenoe. No. 117
Taylor avenue Allegheny, Saturday, June
t, at 10 15 a. v., Emily Gamble, azed 72 years.

Fnneral services at the resldenoe of her
daughter. No. 7t lBoyle stieet, Allegheny,
Moadat, Juno 6, nt 4 p. ic Friends ot the
family aie respectfully invited. 2

GAEDINEB On Friday, June 3, 1892, at
5 30 p. 31., Geohoe Ratmovd. infant son of J.
Frank and .Lizzie 11. Gardiner, aged 3
months.

Funeral from ' parents' residence, 1804

Middle street, Sharpsburg, on Schdat, at
2 p. v.
Cincinnati, O., and Cedar Rapids, la., papers

please copy. 2
HOUSE On Saturday, Jnne 4, tSp. .,

FRxnxaics: F. House, aged 27 years li'days.
Funeral will take place from the residencp

of his brother-in-law- , Adam Bernhardt, No.
57 Murray avenue, Beltzhoover borough, on
Suxday, June 5, at 3 p. x. Friends of thefi
family are respectfully invited to attend.

KEALLT--On Friday, Jnne 3. 1892, at 8:50
p. x., Jonir Keally, aged 70 years.

Funeral from the residence of Mrs. Will-
iam Keally, 3923 Mifflin street, Sixteenth
ward, on 6unday, at 4 P. v. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 3

KERR Of congestion or the brain, on Sat-
urday morning, Juno 4. 1892, at 12.S5 o'clock,
Ajronrw B. Kerb, in his 67th year.

Funeral services at his late residence
Johnston station, A. V. K., on Mosday,
June 6, at 2 SO o'clock p. v. Interment at
Round Hill Cemetery, Parnassu", Pa., at 4 p.
it. Special coaches for the accommodation
of relatives and friends on train leaving
Union station, Pittsburg, at l:S0 p. x. 2

KOENIG--O- n Friday, June 8, 1892, at 7 P.K.,at residence of ber brother-in-law- , Joseph
Stlllbursr, Reserve township, Miss Louisx
KoEino, aged 38 years.

(Wisconsin papers please copy.)
LEONARD On Friday, June 3, 1892, at 8.30

p. m., Nellie, wife of John G. Leonard, aged
5 years and 11 months.
Funeral will take place from the resldenoe

of her husband, 5128 Carnegie avenue, on
tuirDAY, June 5, at 2 p. ic Friends of the
family nre respectfully invited to attend. S

MORGAN On Saturday, Jnne 4, 1892, at
45 o'clock A.M., Jakes Mobqak, aged 48

years.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 5502

Howe street, Sbadyside, East End, on Mob-da-

6th inst., at 3 o'clook p. v. 2
REED On Friday, June 3, 1892, at 8.20

o'clock a. x., Alxxahdeb F. Rexd, aged 34
years.

Funeral services at his late residence.Oak- -
mont, on Saturday at 7.30 o'clock p. it. In-
terment at Parnassns, Pa., on Sunday after-
noon on arrival of special train leaving Oak-mo- nt

at 8 p. K.
STALET Suddenly. Charles M. Stalxt.son of James Staley. Tarentum, Pa., in Cle d.

O , June 2, 1892, in the 21st year of bis
age.

STEWART On Friday, Jnne flat S.15P.
m., J. Wylie STKWAKT.only son of James andMargaret E. Stewart.

TAEP1 On Saturday, June 4, 1892, at 12.07
11 , James, son of Bridget and the lateJames Tarpy, ased 32 years, 4 months and 2

days.
Funeral from Ms late residence, 95 Re-

becca street, Allegheny, on Mohday, June
159', at 9 a. k. High mass at St. Andrews'

Church. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. j

WALSH Thursday, June 2, 1892, at 2 SO A.
11., Richard Walsh, aged 58 years, at his
residence, on Pennsylvania street, Roches-
ter, Pa.

ANTHONT METER
(Successor to Merer, Arnold A Co., Ltm. ,)

JNDEETAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. a

JAMES M. FOLLERTON, .
UNDEKTAKEB AND EMBALMER.

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chnpel for private funerals.
myKHK-wTs- Telephone 11M

'
WILLIAM H. WOOD.

Fnneral Director and Embalmer.
Booms, US06 Forbes St., Oakland; residence.
212 Oakland av. Telephone tftH.

u

Telephone 8102.

IWILLISON ft BON,
Spenoer Willlson),

Undertakers and Embalmers. 1

"J,1? oozing and sale stable. No. 87and 28 Cedar avenue, Allegheny, myl 28-e-

OOllllltlIf yon liave Malaria, Files, Hek Head.
ache, Costive Bowels, Dumb Agae or Aifyonr food does not sslmiltnJ w

:TutfsTin,
DosesmaU.M
Pills?

Prioe,2Bc Osaoe,SPrkPlace,N.Y.

i.7V if ? ry

THE PITTSBUEG ' DISPATCH, ' SUNDAY, 5, 1862.

NEr APYEKTISEMHfcT.

TTJT'HENEVER I see
7 Hood's Sarsapa-rtll- a

now I want to bow
and say

Thank You'
I was badly affected
with Jtcxtma and Scrof-
ula Sores, covering al-

most the whole ot one
side pf my faoe, nearly i, f.aiiiy,
to the top or my head. Running sores dis-

charged from both ears. My eves were very
bad, the eye lids so sora it was painful open
in? or closing them. For nearly a year I was
deaf. I went to the hospital and had an opera-
tion performed for the removal of a rataract
from one eye, One day my sister brought me

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which I took, and gradually bezan to fee
better and stronger, and slowly the sores on
my eyes and; in my ears healed. I can npw
hear and see as well as ever," Mrs. Amanda
Paisley, 178 Landor street, Newburgh, N. T.

HOQD'S PILLS flure all Liver Ills,
stomach

THE POWER

Of low prices moves mer-
chandise rapidly; buyers
grasp chances; the game
couldn't be kept up. What

HIMMELRICHS

Offer this week as specials
are worthy of making a note,

LACE SHOES.

fj:W fl

Ladies' Department Kid
upper, patent leather trim-
med, at

All All
Widths. $2.50 Sizes.

At other times this shoe
commands 3. 50. The shoe
is draughted in the latest
style and is perfect fitting.

WHAT
About Oxfords and Slippers?

&A

MBm&fw
Enough can be said of

quality and price. At 75
cents we are selling an ele-

gant Oxford an Oxford
that sells freely elsewhere

ati.25.
Our $1.00 Oxford, in

Common Sense and Opera
shapes, is simply perfect.
Fine quality kid good
shapes.

In the finer grades of Ox-

fords, especially our $2
grade, the very best value
exists. Twice this amount
couldn't produce better
effect.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

As the demand in this de-

partment shows stronger,
we thought we would call
your attention to our line of
Spring Heels.

1 "wotiul'iel sarV.
g
g

We have placed the Lace E

Shoe line in all the grades
gs
g

either kid or Russia g
S

leather. For a change of g

style these goods show up g
well.

II !

I
:

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.
n

WJsxt I

c

:

dett-U-su- l

J. M. GUSKY
ORPHANAGE and HOME,

'Perrysrille Avenue, Allegheny.

Members and friends are cordially Invited
to Tlslt the Institution on its first Anniver-
sary and Donation Pay,

THURSDAY NEXT, JDNE 9, 1892,

FKOM 3 TO 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

Refreshments will be served free by the
Ladles' Auxiliary Society. Contributions of
money.drygoods and groceries will be grate-
fully appreciated. .Paoknaos may be left
with 8. 7JACOBS, fteo'y, 899 Market St., city.

iaUhVraa

W1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

k A)
"DOLLARS WILL GO A GOOD

WAY$ WITH US."

, Our artist has pictured this one
with a trunk, because this week
it will go .much farther than
usual. You'll be greatly, but
agreeably, surprised by what a
$10 bill will do in Men's Suits.
The most elegant All-Yo- ol Chev-
iot Suits, durable, stylish and as
superior to the average $10 suit '
as a genuine dollar is to a coun-
terfeit. They're well worth see-

ing. Unusual values also in
Boys' Long-Pan- ts Suits of alj-wo- ol

materials at $6.50, always $9
and 10, and in Boys' Knee-Pan- ts

Suits of all-wo- ol fabrics at
$2.75, really worth $4 and

4.50. A lot of Star Percale
Waists, $1 and $1.25 grades, at
75c. Thin Coats and Vest
Straw Hats, Negligee Shirts, Un-

derwear immense lines tpp-not- ch

values.

$$&o$m
Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
u

Ladies' Blazer Suits.
-- The demand for our--

allor-made Bloze- r-
--Sultsisjrreat.

N0 SUITS LIKE THEH.:
THET FIT PERFECTLY.

price:

$10 to $25.
N. B. Ladles bavlne Seal Garments to re-

pair or makeover should send them tons
now NOT 1ATEE.

J. G.BENNETT & CO.
Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.,

PITTSBfJEG. Je5

-
S aasMOMI LOVELY FACES,

WHITE HANDS.!
- SaW f Nothing m' I

WHITEN and CLEAR :
the akin so qulakly as t

Derma-kal- e!

3 'NP The new dlicoTerrfordIj-- 3

c totting and returning di.coloratlooi from tho cn- -
new, ana Dieacmng ana DnzBtening m complex- - s

gion. In experimenting in the lanndrrwlth E
new bleach for line fabrics it was diKOYertd tbat
all .poti, freckles, tan and other discoloration. S
were Quickly remoTed from the handa and arme S
without the alighteat injury to the ekln. The die- - 3
corery was .nbralttcd to experienced Derma tolo- -
gilts and Phyiid&ns who prepared for us tbejS
formula ot the marrelon. Derma.Uorale. thicbi S

ghEVEK was ANiTnivo like it. It la perfectly 5
harmless and so tiinple a child can nae It. Apply g

3 at night the improvement apparent after a single s
application win eurprise suu aeugat juu. aeqnlckly di.eolreaand removes the worst forms of S

uiu,unMi;UH, OKUnH UT liter BpUlB, .ICtirstblackheads, blotches, sallowness, rsdness, tan:
and every discoloration of the cntlcle. One bottle 1

3 completely removes and cares the most aggravated j
: case and thoroughly clears, whitens and beautifies I
: the complexion. It has never failed it cannot 9

vail. - It is highly recommended by Physicians
and itrsurs results warrant us in offering g

REWAHD. To assure the public of Its 5
tDOlU merits we agree to forfeit
Fire Hundred Dollars casit, for any case of moth, g
patches, brown spots, llrer spots, blackbeads, ngly e
or muddy skin, unnatural rednens, freckles, tan --
or any other cutaneous discoloration., (excepting g
birth-mark- scars, and those of a scrofulous org
kindred natnrel that Derma-Keral- a will not 9
quickly remote and cure. We also agree to forfolt j
1 ire Hundred Dollars to any person whose skin s
can be inlnred in tha allirhteat noealble manner, m
or to anyone whose complexion (no matter how 3
bad it may be), will not be cleared, whitened, lm- - S
proved and beautified by the use of Derma-Royal- 3

rat ap la elttut .tyla la large e fceUlei. a
Price, !. -- EVEBT BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

Derma. Borale lenttnanvaddreas. safely packed s
and securely sealed from observation, safedelirery a

b guaranteed, on receipt of price, 81.00 per hot-- g
. oena money Dy registerea letter or moner

order with your full e address written 3
plainly; be sure to give your County, and mention a
this paper. Correspondence saeredlr private. 3

g Postage stamps received the same as cash. . g

"dm. The DERMA-ROYAL- E COMPANY,
. Corair Baker Bad VbMflb. CTNCTVN ATI. OHIO. C?

uiimiuuiuiiiiiiiiirnrBiiHnp

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTSI

U4 B1ATH J3T., CORNEB PENH AVJS,
Second floor.

FJRSTCLASS DENTISTRY
la ail its tyanonet. Most reasonable prioss. I

, y-- B x

- --,g.i. .jwT, "ifiar tf -
ADTUKTISEMENTS- -

TMEANTD0LLAR5INTHEIH
And the BIG CRdWD of eager buyers THAT SURGED THROUGH OUR

FOUR FLOORS was quickly made aware of it by the
VERY LOW PRICES put on our fine

MERHHU-ID- E

THE MISFIT CL

516
Have now but a of weeks to sell their stock of fine clothing. The tearing down of our
front and rebuilding of same will soon start. Greatly to your interest to TAKE ADVAN-
TAGE OF THE

GREATEST BARGAIN IE OF MODE! TIES.
I

Suits at 7 that were originally made
Suits at $g that were originally made
Suits at ?ii that were originally made
Suits1 at 18 that were originally made

HALL.

Ifinr

Di

couple

were originally made order fori$3o
were originally made order for $40

were originally made order for $50
2.50, $4.00 5.00

They were all to order for FOUR TIMES the amount ol our prices.
A good time now'to buy an Overcoat You can come very near getting it at your own figures.

Bear in mind, we deal in nothing but Genuine Merchant-Tailor-Ma- de Garments. Per-
fect fit guaranteed in every instance. Be among the first to come. Don't wait until late.

nipM MISFIT

ISf CLOTHING PARLORS.

MlilW Jk Op
OPPOSITE CITY

OUR ONLY ADDRESS,

307
WOOD STREET,

NgAR FODRTH AYH

$3.00, $3.50,

made

Smithfield

E
!

order for $25. Suits $8 that
order for 35. Suits $10 that
order for $45. Suits .$13.50 that
order for 2 60. Pants 2.00,

ib Cily HI

STILL

N

OUR STOCK.

WAS IN

ruurxio,

CLOTHING.

til,
St

I

to
to

to

to at
to at
to at
to at

We not wait until July 1 this year to reduce stock. We were compelled to start the
fun last week. We call it fun because it's nothing short of common amusement for people to
buy goods at the prices we are offering. They are CHEAP whether you need the goods or not,

and there is no question but what, after carefully scanning the list of bargains we are offering, .

you will find a necessity in some one of them. In the first place, this extreme hot weather de-

mands what we expect of

REFRIGERATORS AND ICE CHESTS.

They should have been'in demand a month ago, but the cold, wet weather interfered Hence,

are carrying more at this time of the year than is our usual custom. We are already cutting

prices on this line. Also, on

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

You certainly can get a bargain in carriages if ever one was offered. Those that should hava

sold for $25 May 1 can be bought for 18. All other grades proportionally.

CARPETS, RUGS,

' We have more to sell

and

too

will

1 OPPOSITE CITY

. ODR ONLY ADDRESS,

307
WOOD STREET,

NEAR FOURTH AYE.

LOW PRICES

OUR PRINCIPAL SALE THE PAST WEEK

MID CHENILLE CURTIS.
at the same price, and prices, too, that sell the goods. .

REMEMBER THAT ALL PRICES. ON

PARLOR AND BEDROOM FURNITURE

ARE ABOUT TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.

It HI II LIT JF ODD BEDS, DRESSEHS AND WA5HSTAHDS "THAT WE ARE DFFERIHG AT ABDUT COST.

PORCH ROCKERS A SPECIALTY.

DON'T FORGET

LACE

THE PIONEERS OF

AND OUR ONLY ADDRESS,

HALL.

CUT

HOPPER BROS. & CO.
307 WOOD STREET.

. .'' V
TwtfaHataatta:

i

I

r


